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TUESDAY NOV. 6

STATEWIDE PROPOSITIONS

YES on Proposition 1
Veterans and Affordable Housing Bond Act

YES on Proposition 2
Housing for the mentally ill homeless

YES on Proposition 4
Children’s Hospital Bond Act of 2018

NO on Proposition 5
Would compound housing inequality

NO on Proposition 6
Stop attack on bridges and road safety

YES on Proposition 8
Fair pricing for dialysis act

YES on Proposition 10
Affordable housing act
(Repeals Costa-Hawkins)

NO on Proposition 11
Strips first responders’ right to meal and rest breaks

YES on Proposition 12
Prevention of Cruelty to Farm Animals Act

NO on Measure B
San Diego - Over-representation of unincorporated areas

NO on Measure C
San Diego - Starves County Services

YES on Measure D
San Diego - More voters = better decisions

YES on Measure E
San Diego - Empty promises, extreme traffic

YES on Measure G
San Diego - Grow SDSU, expand education

YES on Measure W
National City - Protect renters

YES on Measure DD
Sweetwater Union High School District Bonds

YES on Measure VV
Chula Vista Elementary School District Bonds

YES on Measure YY
San Diego Unified School District Bonds

Questions?
Contact your worksite organizer or Political Organizer Emiliiana Sparaco
at (858) 560-0151 ext. 248 or emiliiana.sparaco@seiu221.org

Federal, Constitutional Offices, California Legislature and Propositions endorsed by SEIU California process. Local races endorsed by SEIU Local 221 or the San Diego and Imperial Counties Labor Council process.

MORE INFORMATION? Go to www.seiu221.org/politics

*Multiple endorsement, vote for one